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L'ranv T.en ITnnerlfir tli ctar nf
the game.

J:.' i
' their opponents. The match

was j iayed on the Deaf Institute's
floor.The "Y" men were easy for the

Hanscom Farksy'

Southern Dogs Win Top
Honors in Field Trials

r .;sbyt2rians to Boost
Low Salaries of Ministers

New York, Jan. 14. The Presby-
terian church in the United States
has provided in its 1919 budget for
a fund of a million dollars to increae
the salaries of those among its pas-
tors who are not considered ade-

quately paid. This was announced
today by the national headquarters
of the "new era movement" of the
church, organized to raise $38,000,0tH)
in 1919 for church benevolences and
other activities.

Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 14. Unos

TIIP.EE basket
BALL GAMES AT

"Y" LAST NIGHT

Pearl Memorials Defeat Cal-

vary Baptists by Eight
Points; Hanscom Parks ,

Trim "Y" 29 to 4.

Matron of Boarding Home

for Girls Comes from East
Mrs. Alice Mason of Flint, Mich.,

arrived Monday to assume charge
of the new Y. W. C. A. boarding
home for girls, the old Hayden
home, purchased by the Scottish
Rite Masons. Mrs. Masons is at the
Sanford hotel for the present

peck, owned by Phillip Essig, of At- -
Isnta.-Oa- ., yesterday won the ail-ag- e

championship stake of the American
field Trials association at Letcnat- -

chie. Concho, owned by Edward

Insidious Propaganda Is
Being Conducted in France

Against Ideas of Wilson
-

Criticisms of President in United States Being, Used in
Press of Paris. Intimate That Wilson is Inex--.

perienced in Ways of World and Dele-

gates May, Have German Taint. .

(BY NABOTH HEDIN.)
(Staff Correspondent of Universal Service)

(Special Cable Dispatch.)

Paris, Jan. 14. Illustrative of the surreptitious campaign against
president Wilson on the part of certain elements in Paris to which
United State Senator .Owen refers in his dispatch to Universal Service
are several insidious "digs" in this week's issue of Le Crl de Paris, the
nrinrinal nrffan nf nrtlitiral crtssin- -

Buffield. of Tulsa, Okl., was second
and Conscript, owned by E. Bedford,
of New York, and Comet spot,
owned by Dr. Brantley, of Detroit,
tied for third place.

The National held trials associa
tion will open its meets today at

"Berg Suit M."
Our Semi-Annu- al

t3 JaAaLFGrand Circuit Unchanged

ing in itself injustice and inhumani-

ty
It would be the height of folly if

by injustice and mismanagement the
peace conference planted "Seeds for
future wars by decisions creating
several Alsaces and Lorraines slum-

bering for future settlement.
But the world may rely upon it

that the conference will not make
this blunder. The men assembled
in Taris, respresenting the different
nations, have the wisdom and the
vision to avoid this. They will solve
the vexinjr problems arigirf.

People Would Rise.
Even if their decisions should

prove that they lack the needed wis-
dom it is certain that thepeople
of America, Britain, France, Italy,
and the smaller nations would not
submit to such leadership or ap-

prove terms that would inevitably
bring them into another war.

Any leaders failing to recognize
the conscience and the thought of
civilized men at this critical moment
in history would be repudiated by
their countrymen; their verdict
would be reversed, and the leaders
would be replaced by rhen truly

who would give effect to
the highprinciples of humanity for
which the American and allied sol-

diers died.
But it is only just that the devas-

tated areas should be rebuilt and
furnished with the goods stolen and
carried off as loot by Germany and
Austria and that honest reparation
should be made as far as is humanly
possible. I am sure that to this de-

gree reparation will be exacted by
the conference.

. x Wilson to Eat.
Paris, Jan.' 14. (Havas) Presi- -

rVnr WiUnn will Kj. tti crnpcf nf

as to Tracks and Dates
Philadelphia. Jan. 14. No

changes were made today in the
The paper first quotes th late Colonel Roosevelt as saying that "Wit

membership of the Grand Circuit

Clothing Sale
Continues

son never traveled enough, and that travels oeveiop youtn, ana irom
every view point Wilson is marvelously young." And then it discusses
the personnel of the American peace commission. It says nothing
against Secretary of Stat? Lansing, but after characterizing Col. Edward
M. House as the "president's personal friend," Le Crl de Paris continues:

LAST NIGHT'S KESTLTS.
. Pearl Memorial! IS, Calvary Baptist 10.
Hanacom Parka 19, "V" Dormltorlee, 4.
First Chriktiani SO, Beneon M. . 11.

CHVRCH LEAGUE STANDINGS.
Played. Won. Lost. Prt.

Tearl Memorials X 6 1000

lint Christian 9 2 0 10A0
Benson Methodist! S 1 1 SOO

Hansrom Pak t I 1 64iO

"V" Itormltorie t 9 OIN)

Calvary Baptist ' 6 S 000

Close guarding on the part of the
Christians was largely responsible
for Itheir victory over'Nhe Benson
Methodists last night. Neat basket
shooting marked the contest, with
few chances to score allowed by the
Methodists. The work of Mellor
and Benz was the feature of the con-

test. Bly, who took the place of
Mellor in the last half, added six
points to the score. Dutcher scored
five points on fouls.

The game between the Pearl Me-

morials and the Calvary Baptists
was an easy victory for the former

HURRY!
Two other designations pub-- -

that this insinuation is most un- -lished caused considerable surprise.
That of "General Tasker yon Bliss' lust. sinze Mr. White's daughter

J was married here in Paris while her
'I f . J 1 - T?

is not yet explained. i

at the annual meeting of the Grand
Circuit Stewards' association and
all light harness meetings of the or-

ganization will follow the same se-

quence as last year. The circuit
will begin at North Randall July 7
to 12, and close at Atlanta October
13 to 18.

School for Deaf Win.
Trouncing the South Side High

school reserves, 51 to 15, the School
for the Deaf basket ball team last
night won its third consecutive vic-

tory this year. The dummies play-
ed a fast game and completely out- -

Henry Whites appointment is

justified by saying that he repre

TULSA AWARDED

WESTEMI LEAGUE

DY ARBITRATORS

Contest of Minors Against
Players' Draft Outstand-

ing Feature ofBase
Ball Conference.

New York, Jan. 14. Among fea-

tures of the week of base ball recon-
struction which began here todaythe most important were:

The New York National league
club, the best paying one in the
Major league, was sold.

Negotiations for the purchase of
the St. Louis Nationals reached a
stage where it appeared as though
the property soon would change
hands.

The major and minor 'leagues
took lengthy council and strength-
ened their hands for the battle for
and against the elimination of the
draft. -

Tulsa to Be in Western- -

In the midst of the base ball hubbub
the board of arbitration of the Na-

tional Association of Professional
leagues this afternoon disposed of a
number of cases, the principal one
being the awarding of Tulsa, Okl.,
territory to the Western league with
a club assured from either Topeka
or Hutchinson (or Tulsa, while
Portland and Seattle are sajd to be
slated for the Pacific Coast league
again, after a few technicalities are
cleared up.

Great interest was displayed in the
change of control of the New York
Giants and John J. McGraw, now

and his new partners,
Charles A. Stoneham and Judge
Frances X. McQuade, were kept
busy all day receiving congratula-
tions of base ball magnates and fans,
both in this city and other points
along the big and little circuits.

. Though McGraw is
lie intends to continue as manager.

Melady Boxing Measure
Introduced in the House

Lincoln, Jan. 4. (Specials-Represent- ative

Barton Green of
has introduced the

Melady bill providing for a state
athletic commission, with a secre-

tary for the same.
The bill provides for the regula-

tion and licensing of boxing by
clubs, associations and individual
promoters in all cities of the second,
third and fourth class, where such
regulation is not already provided
for by ordinance.

Amateur athletic organizations".
Y. M. C. A. and K. of C. associations
are excepted from the provisions re-

quiring permits, licenses or fees.
A penalty is provided for the vio-

lation ofHhe provisions of the bill.

Todav's Calendar of SDOtrs. .

laincr was amuassiuur io name,
long before the war, when the
United ,Stats and Germany were
friendly.

The classification of General Bliss
name, giving it a Teutonic aspect
by the prefix of "von" is considered
hardly less deplorable.

While neither of the above dele-

gates deigns to answer such attacks,
their publication causes surprise in
American circles where more re-

straint is being practiced concerning
French domestic affairs.

sents the republican element, but
the republicans emphasize that Mr.
White, a former ambassador, never
participated in active politics and
some are surprised that the only
republican judged worthy to repre-
sent the United States should be
the father-in-la- w of a German of-

ficer."

Insinuation Held Unjust.
It is stated in American circles

honor at a banquet to be given by Proper Equipment tor thetne french senate January A).

Saturday's great rush has been taken care of
people came they saw they bought becausa
they got more value for their money

Than Ever Before
The stock has all been rearranged, new num-
bers added and the assortment is equally as
good as before.

"KUPPENHEIMER" Celebrated clothes and
other exclusive creations are now offered you
while they last a$

. Half Their Original Price

"Every garment must go in their season."

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE--

$25.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS .... S12.50
$30.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS. . . .$15.00
$35.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS. . . .$17.50
$40.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS. .' . .$20.00
$45.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS. . . .$22.50

Hostility to Wilson Is Not
Effective, Thinks Senator luMlllllilllllllf

NO QUININE III

THIS COLO CURE

"tape's Cold Compound"
ends colds and grippe in

a few hours.
2 2 C li nLiTHliini;iliiliil!i!il:iliil!iliill

(BY ROBERT L. OWEN)
(United States Senator From Okla.)

(Special Cable Dispatch.)
Taris, Jan. 14. Reactionary ele

ments in Paris carry on a quiet
propaganda, verbally, against Presi

Take "Pape's Cold Compound"
every two hours until you have
taken three doses, then all grippe
misery goes and your cold wi(l be
broken. It promptly opens your
clogged-u- p nostrils and air passages

dent Wilson, trying to discredit him $50.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS. . . .$25.and the league-of-natio- plan. They
are using hostile expressions uttered

of the head; stops nasty discharge
, Models and Styles for all. v

"A small charge added for alterations."

in the United states senate to sup-
port their contention that Mr. Wil-
son does not represent the Ameri-
can opinion.

I cannot believe this propaganda

f will not only dignify your of-- I
1 ; fice but stimulate efficiency

An Office Equipment Expert to 1

i help and advise you in selection.
- Desks, Typewriter Desks, Accounting: Desks, Fil- -

I ing: Cabinets for all purposes. Bookcases, Fire- -
I proof Safes.

Orchard & Wilhelm Co. j
I ' Phone Tyler 3000 f
iili!iiliiliIMnjiiii:i:iiiii:iiliil;i:;iii!i:ini'llil!:illii;li!iiiili;iliirililliill!liillllilliil!iii!iiiiii!iiiiiiiiit
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will accomplish substantial results
because the body of opinion in Great
Britain, France and Italy favors an
ending of all war. welcoming any

or nose running; relieves the head-

ache, dullness, feverishness, sore
throat, sneezing, soreness and stiff-
ness.

Don't stay suffed-u- p 1 Quit blow-

ing and snuffling. Ease your throb-
bing head nothing else in the
world gives such prompt relief as
"Pape's Cold Compound," which
costs only a few cents at any drug
store. It acts without assistance,
tastes 'nice, and causes no incon-
venience. Accept no aubstitute.
Adv.

concrete means toward accomplish
ing this. ... tmg

1415 Farnam Street.League Comes First
I do not doubt that the principles

of a league of nations will be es

RACING Winter meetln at Nw 0?H

tablished first, even before the peace
terms are actually written or agreed
upon, since the principles of the set-
tlement are greatly affected by con-

ditions which must necessarily ob-

tain under the proposed league.

who insist upon the severest mater-
ial punishment.

The practical question arises as
to whether barbarities are punish-
able by taxing whole peoples with
indemnities which evidently it will
be impossible to collect A choice
is necessary between a peace of re-

venge and a peace of justice and
humanity, based on economic pru-
dence.

The Germans' and Austrians abil-

ity to pay is limited, which limit is

equivalent to their productive ca-

pacity after allowing the people a
sufficient amount to maintain life
and gratify their reasonable desire
of economic liberty and progress.

Boycott Unwise.
From the passionate resentment

against the enemies arises the cry
that nothing made in Germany shall
be allowed to be sold abroad, that
Germany shall have no raw mater-
ials and that indemnities shall be
imposed to the extreme, limit of the
productive capacity of the German
people.

It is justly regarded as fair and
right that Germany should be se-

verely punished - for its crimes
against civilization. But since it is
unable to pay its obligations in gold
it must necessarily pay its obliga-
tions in commodities, in products
of labor or invention, in such com-

monplace things as chemicals, dyes,
potash and manufactured goods of
all sorts.

Saying that Germany will not have
raw materials and no foreign mar-
kets while being compelled to pay
billions in repairing the damages it
has wrought, is to insist upon it
going northwards and southwards
at the same time.

Simple Economic Principle.
I do not fear that there will be

sufficient wisdom displayed at the
peace conference fully to compre-
hend this simple economic principle.
Moreover, it is not necessary to tear
that great nations, having fought
and won avgreat war for establish-
ing the doctrine of right and hu-

manity will be misguided by hate
to violate this doctrine at the first
great opportunity afforded them for
establishing sound orinciolea for the

It is. impossible iirst to make a

lean. Winter mrrtlnK at Havana, Cuba.
HASH l AM Special mrvtlnr of Na-

tional league at Near York City. Ad-

journal meeting; at National AMoriatton
of rrotational Bane Ball league at w
Vork City. '

HILUARDS-C- lan A ehamplonnhlp
tournament of New York Mtate Billiard

open In New York City.
KWIMMIXti Allegheny Mountain A, A.

1'. 100-ya- abamplonshlp tor men at
Columbus.

peace treaty which violates the prin-
ciples of justice and humanity and
then to attempt to nail it down
with a league of nations. I feel sure
that the controlling authorities of
Great Britain and United States en

MOT Gloves Sam-Af- A

pies and broken
lota from our regular
stock comprising gaunt-le-

dress kid gloves,
mocha gloves, etc. A
limited quantity of
gloves that formerly
sold up to 2.50, Choice,

MKTS Wool Klxed
. Coats,

broken lots, la plaia
colors. With "V seek,
shawl collars ; also mili-
tary style collars. Reg-

ular values 8.00, Wed-

nesday's sale. 4.S5American
;

Casualty List
A Great Value Demonstration

0

tertain similar ideas regarding the
necessity of establishing a league
first.

Perplexing problems arise as to
how Germany, and Austria will be
able to meet the vast amount of in-

demnities proposed in the accounts
prepared against them by the in-

vaded nations. .

For example, Austria is divided
into various subordinate nations.
Part of Austria is attached to Po-

land, part to the Jugo-Slav- s, Czechs
and other autonomies under the pro-
tection of a world league.

Question of Indemnities.
The question 'arises to what ex-

tent the new governments will be
subjected to the tremendous indem-
nities id required to repair the
damage.

Unavoidably and inevitably the
atrocities committed by the Ger-
mans and Austrians, their wanton
destruction of cities and "country-
sides, and personal barbarities in
ravishing women and killing chil-

dren have aroused feelings so vio-

lent and passionate antagonism
among the people of the entente,

I y I :
iii..r SsJSul Lai

future guidance of civilization.
Apart from the question of justice,

prudent men are not wanting who
realize that 75,000,000 people, trained
in industrial life and educated to
think and act efficiently can be anni- -
pnatea by a decree of peace contam- -

For Men Choice of Our Entire Stock
A T their original prices these over coats were wonderful values at 1

the sale price they are overcoat bargains of the greatest magnit-
ude-. It's a bona fide reduction with original price tickets on the gar-
ments. .

t
Good furs are very scarce' and becoming more so every day and

any man the least bit familiar with market conditions will
ly realize that in offering these coats at half regular prices we are pre-
senting them at less than today's wholesale cost. '

'.?

Cascarets for Mother's Pets"
Careful mothers know that Casrarets iathe homt 1

w&n less sickness, less trouble, less worry,' less cost.

When one of the kiddies has a white tongue, feverish

breath, sour stomach or a cold, a Cascaret quickly
and harmlessly "works" the poisons from the liver

and bowels and all is well ngain only 10 cents a box. OFFr, i

The following Iowa, South Dakota altd

Wyoming men ara named In toe eaftiialty
lint aent out by the government lor Wed-nend-

morning, January IS:
PIED OF WOODS.

Corp. Roy Iert, Martin, B. D,
DIED Or PISEASE.

Valter B. Porket, Osceola, la.
Joseph Kottenbllcher, Cedar Canyon,

S. 1).
lohn Bottman, Wilton Junction, la.
Chester K. Katletlge, Pea Moines, la.
Louis gyring, Tipton, la.
Floyd Alien, fieranton, la.
loseph H. Breltbarh, Sioux Falls, S. P.
Clair Panlel, Preseott, la.
Joha W. Dtnham, Murray, la,
Uelbert P. tiraws, Carthage, 8. P.

N

WOUNDED 8EVEBELY.
T,t. Charles T. Wilson, Bed Oak, la.
William A. Moors, Newton, la.
Bay U Thompson, Cary, 8. Pi
llrnl- - Voshell, Ellington, la.
Koy O. Bates, Yllllwa, la.
Jesse O. Hans, Independence, la.

The following Nebraska men are
named in the casualty list sent out
by the government for Tuesday
afternoon, January 14:

DIED OF DISEASE.
Merritt B. Miller, Pawnee City,

Neb.
KILLED IN ACTION PREVI-
OUSLY REPORTED MISSING.

Fred Kruse, Grand Island, Neb.
WOUNDED DEGREE UNDE-

TERMINEDPREVIOUSLY
REPORTED MISSING.

Herbert E. Voss, Benson, Neb.
RETURNED TO DUTY PRE-

VIOUSLY REPORTED
MISSING.

Corp. Sterling Baker, Seward,
Neb.

Corp. Herbert C. Lammers, Pon-:- a,

Neb.
Ralph D. King. Crete, Neb.

The following Iowa. Mouth Pakota and
Wvamlng men are named In the casualty
lltt sent out by the government for Tues-ia- y

afternoon. January 14:
PIfcD OF WOVNOS.

Roland P. Roeder, Grundy Center, la.
Fred W. Bownbaum, t almar, la.
Charles Wiiklns, Ottumwa, la.

PIED OF DISEASE, '

James C. Keltcr, Ottamwa, la.
KETI BNEU TO PI TV PBEYIOISLX

RETORTED MISSING.
Fmll NVIson, Alpena. 8. P.

WOINOED riEVEBELY PREVIOUSLY
POBTED PIED OF PISEASE.

Andrew PeGraff, Hoopers, la.
SILLED IX ACTION PREVIOUSLY

REPORTED MISMNO IK ACTION.
Carl J. Erkberg, Huron, 8. P.
Carl Henry, ripearflsh, 8. P.
Henry M. Hlldebrand, Winfleld, la.
Mltehel Hourhin, Horllngton, la.
Robert . Kreysrlmire, Torrington,

H'yo.
Clara M. Mahoney. Stanley, la.
Carl A. Harrington, Bedding, la.
Arthur T. McKeman. Aftoa. Wya,

AOCNUED SEVERELY PREYIOISI.Y
REPORTED JMlrSM.Nli.

Frank B. Batter, Cullender, la.
Mana H Hlnrleba, Cemanrhe, la.
Larrent Etchemearly, Buffalo, Wye.
lewis Holm, Tripoli, la.
(it to C. Kreksw, hlous City, la.
Hiliiam P. Long, Winfleld, la.

SICK IV HOSPITAL PREVIOISLY
REPORTED MISSING.

William r. Clauuen, Calva, la.
Waiter Paoer, btora Lake, la.

RETCRNED TO PITY PREVIOUSLY
. REPORTED MISSING.

John H. McMeekin, lake City, la.
Ho. f.v, Uritton, N. P.

4 Newsome. Fort Podge, Iowa,
st.arli Soonan, Irene, ei. D.
Ait C, Ibotuas. Hatbtncten. la,

Former Selling Prices- - Choice of Several Hundred Coats
Beaver Coats, Coon Coats, Nutria Coats, Marmot Coats, Hair Seal

Coats, Russian Calf Coats, Imported Burberry Coats with nutria lining and
Rat lined and Marmot lined and Kersey coats, in Marmot and Rat lined.
Hudson Seal collar, Beaver collar, unplucked Otter collars, Persigji Lamb
collars, and Nutria collars.',

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits and Overcoats
Setting the pace in value giving Suits,
Ulsters and Overcoats, sizes for all
builds of men, specially priced, at $3TO MOTHERS I While all children detest castor on, 'calomel, I . :.

lii 'Mil
pills and laxatives, they really love to take Cascarets because they taste

likerandw Cascarets work" the nasty bile, sour fermentations ai

rnnstinat; noison from the child's tender stomach," liver and bowels Hundreds' of Other Overcoats at a Saving of $5 to $15

i t
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without pain or griping. Cascarets never disappoint the worried mother.
T" a I S

Each ten cent ' box contains . directions lorcnuaren aaea one year oia Famous Makes of Clothes I . Hi A'"Suits ntiH OvprpnntQand upwardsr

rnnn r FISTULA CURED
T V x Rtal Oiaaa Cured without a .r fnrricai

, Carr Melton, C r o m b i e, Momanac
type fleeces and Hart Schaffner & Marx. Hundreds of other makes of fine suits
These arex the best overcoats the world and overcoats. Broken lots at a saving of
offers, at values you can't miss at a great 5.00, 10.00, 15.00, in three lots, at
mark down price. - . 14.75, 19.75 and 23.75

j vyvraiiun. vnioroiorm or bluer Qf a. Cora

J Li Ll3 Second Floorpi cnaranteM. rAT WHtm CURED. WrjU tof Ulua-- -
LI i i rrattd book on Rectal Diieatn, with namca and

Xw7 testimonial of mora than 1,000 prominent people
who have been permanently eared. Euildisg:

IDR. E. R. TARRY. 240 Etc Eldg., Omaha, Neb.


